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Once you have exported your finished iMovie project as a QuickTime movie, you can save the 
movie file by burning it to a DVD disc. This will create a data DVD that will allow you to play 

your movie on a Mac or PC.  After you insert a data DVD in your computer, copy the QuickTime file 
from the DVD to your computer’s desktop first and then open the copied file in QuickTime Player. 
Playing the file from your computer’s hard drive will ensure proper playback.  Note: Data DVDs will 
not play in a DVD player!

To Burn a QuickTime File to a DVD

1. Insert a blank DVD into the computer’s optical drive (Blank DVDs are available for purchase at the 
front desk.)        
   

2. A window opens that reads “You inserted a blank 
DVD.” Leave the Action pop-up menu to the default 
setting Open Finder and click OK.    
A disc icon labeled “Untitled DVD” appears 
on the desktop.     
  

3. Double click the DVD icon - a window will open (“Untitled DVD”).  
4. Drag the QuickTime file into the window. You can burn more than one file as long as the total file 

size does not exceed the disc capacity. The files are displayed as aliases, indicated by an 
arrow.            

5. Click the Burn button in the upper right of the window.  A new window will open. Make 
sure you have named your disc properly (you cannot change the disc name later). Select 
the burn speed and click Burn.     
      

6. A progress bar appears and the DVD icon on the 
desktop will turn into a burn folder. When fin-
ished, you can eject your disc.

       
NOTE: Burning may take several minutes de-
pending on the size of your files.
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